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教科目名 英会話 (English Conversation)

学科名・学年 ： 全学科 １年

単 位 数 な ど ： 必修 １単位 （M, S 前期１コマ，E, C 後期１コマ，学習保証時間 22.5 時間）

担 当 教 員 ： Christine Meister 
授業の概要

This class will be taught to increase the student’s communicative abilities in English so that they may contribute to 
the internationalization of Japan and their future workplace. The emphasis will be on building confidence in speaking, 
listening to and generally communicating in naturally spoken English. This class will also improve English reasoning 
skills and cultural understanding. 
達成目標と評価方法 大分高専目標(C2)

By the end of the course the students will be able to: 
1. Comprehend a story presented in English (mid term and final test) 
2. Understand the textbook vocabulary (mid term and final test) 
3. Express opinions about the story in English (mid term and final test) 
回 授 業 項 目 内 容 理解度の自己点検

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Introductions 
Family and Friends 
Meeting People 
Getting to Know Someone 
Logical Ordering 
Things in Common 
Telephone 
Future Plans 
 

Students will: 
Understand introductions, questions and 
personal information sharing 
Be able to describe emotions and feelings
Be able to ask for and express opinions 
Comprehend sequencing technique 
Be able to compliment skills and abilities
Understand telephone messages 
Be able to make and respond to 
invitations 

【理解の度合い】

8 Mid term test 50% of total grade 【試験の点数】 点

9

10

11

12

13

14

Return tests 
Who Is It 
Finding out 
 
Making up 
 
When Work is Finished 
What Happens Next 
Review of Story Line and vocabulary

Understand wondering and supposing 
Be able to express feelings of discovery 
Understanding apologies and using 
adjectives in questions 
Understand making statements in simple 
past tense 
Be able to forecast using the future tense 
Be able to express opinions about the 
story, the characters and give reasons for 
their opinions. 

【理解の度合い】

15 Final test 50% of total grade 【試験の点数】 点

Return tests

履修上の注意

1. Speak only English in the class 
2. Participate in English Conversation 
3. Don’t worry about making mistakes 
4. Use the textbook and CD at home for practice in listening 

教 科 書 Lori Goods at Najima High School, Brownstone Books

参 考 図 書 Dictionary for use in class

関 連 科 目 英語 LL, 英語

総 合 評 価
総合評価＝中間試験(50%)+期末試験(50%)

総合評価が６０点以上を合格とする。 【総合評価】 点
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教科目名 英会話 (English Conversation)

学科名・学年 ： 全学科 １年

単 位 数 な ど ： 必修 １単位 （M，S 前期１コマ．E，C後期１コマ，学習保証時間 22.5 時間）

担 当 教 員 ： Bert McBean

授業の概要

English conversation class will be taught from the viewpoint of increasing the students’ communicative abilities 
in English so that they may contribute to the internationalization of Japanese society.  Thus, the emphasis 

will be on listening and speaking based on the English skills they acquired in middle school.  The techniques 

to be used to accomplish this will be repetition, question and answer, pair practice, plus some reading and 

writing.  Grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation will be taught as necessary to accomplish the above goal.

達成目標と評価方法 大分高専目標(C2)

By the end of the course, it is expected that the students will be able to carry on a simple conversation with 

a native speaker of English.  They will be able to:

(1) Introduce themselves. (Mid-semester test)

(2) Ask for and receive directions. (Final test)

(3) Discuss their hobbies and other fundamental themes. (Final test)

回 授 業 項 目 内 容 理解度の自己点検
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9
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11

12

13

  14

Introductions

Talking about jobs

Explaining daily routines

Discuss free-time activities

Can and can’t (ability)

Personalities & dating

Telephone talk

 MID-SEMESTER EXAMINATION

Discussing the weather

Asking for and giving directions

Making dates/appointments

Talking about money

Shopping in English

Vacations and sightseeing

Students will:

○Be able to Introduce themselves simply in 

  English.

○Understand how to talk about people’s 
  occupations.

○Learn how to discuss their daily       

  Schedules.

○Be able to talk about their own hobbies 

  and other activities.

○Comprehend how to describe what they can  

  and cannot do.

○Comprehend how to describe people.

○Learn good telephone manners and common 

  telephone expressions.

○Be able to discuss the daily weather.

  Know how to relate the weather to   

  clothing.

○Learn how to respond clearly to questions

  such as“How do I get to the bank from  

  here?”“How long does it take?”“How far 

  is it?”

○Be able to use the present continuous 

  tense to arrange activities with friends.

○Learn how to discuss monetary topics, 

  including what type of questions should   

  be avoided.

○Be able to use useful shopping 

  expressions.

○Learn how to make and discuss vacation  

  plans.

【理解の度合い】

  15 FINAL TEST 【試験の点数】 点

Final test results and discussion

履修上の注意

1) Listen politely when others are speaking.

2) Ask questions when you don’t understand.
3) Speak only English in the classroom.

4) Don’t worry about making mistakes.
5) Write clearly in the workbook.

6) Use the textbook CD at home to practice listening.

教 科 書 Get Real, Book One (1) and Workbook，MacMillan Language House．
参 考 図 書

関 連 科 目 英語，英語ＬＬ

総 合 評 価
総合評価＝Mid-semester Test (50%), End of semester test（50 ％）

総合評価が 60 点以上を合格とする．

【総合達成度】

【総合評価】 点


